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NE LIdElS or thiat tie girls

ULce YDY for girls aro very
"After this I shail apcre 'just lierrid

always believe that ESU' EA9,, 7-0 My FýAyF ou treat tlîeî,,
it i8 bad luck to put -r4URS-ýL ý 1ellie. Ami 1 have
things on wrong Bide 'T' MAe d'Bctt o
out!1" cried ellie, 1O CH1LDPýN PSou DIDs1' ONCE DECLAFIE mîg1ît hlave hleard
fl*igig herseif into (kflicTA.WV otE'otei Say liow dis.

the nd ook agrecablo y' u wcro;"

in an untidy heap K ~IV ~!DDT ~ TI Ynot dony, Eu Fanny
on the floor. IIwas \VF.N Ç)EqJCy SIOBrown lid told lier
late to echeel, and clicV LOVIN stics."
dia net have time te 1o119IAND 9UIP! Ç2L IN two waics"cos
study My historv TR N-IAY "And now do you
leason, se it Wasn t LITTLE C2<JLD SaOVULDI3 Bec, Nellf.," lier
perfect; and besidca ft -obrakdgnl

-ht thrgrlt1r L SELS. SgF TcNS ushing back tho
jut horrid ail day. - p

usewo ip Koid "V SP ME F1IOn L 1LL; air from NeiIie's
boe w ipt thisé s.iL lihed face, IlWho

bc~~~01 whn1pu hs l QRLP £11z LO TO T}INKJARIKT bas been te blaino
old waist on wrong for this uniucky
aide ont this morn- A<ND ýL.WPyS DO R \4ILL. day"
î; that'a what '..JJ\. Yemother, 1

hsm aial the /1! '2EN. do," said Nellie hon-
trouble!" and when e.. stly, "I waa really
sho had finished thiS tyn.t oiv

spee*she ooke at hat the horrid old
ber mother, for ske /'/ waist had bad somne-
knew well what, 8he Jthing te do with it;
thought of sncb S1iy but now I Seo that
superstitions; but fealitwgm
Nellie was in a reck- after alt i Dosnty
less nxood to-day, ou supose Don't
ana ratIer enjoyed na htta' h
the idea of shocking peopl thay ht's lin-

tIenody What, ucky to put things
prineto hear Sur on wrong Sida out,

prisete ber berit makes yen se0
mother say, "Yn *drcadfully provokcd
!iellie 1 think that thab Yeu just bring
-was the cause of ail the troubles on
your trouble." - yourself ? "

14Why, amma!" I certainly think
exclainied. Neilie, Il'I thought yen did not, "Why, rnotîer," sid Ne!lie, in an in- that is the most sensible view to take of
believe ini sUch thinga! 1jured tone, IlI dou't, sc why yen say that." 1it, Nellie, and I hope that whcn you feei

"Nor do 1, Nellie, in the Way tînt yen IlListen,"' said bier mother, l"and I wiii inclined te be provoked yen wiil renier-
=neau," saïd ber mether, "but corne and ,tell yeu. I was watching yen, N-Zeilie, and 1ber this unlncky day " And 'Nelie feit
nit beside nme here, and I will try to make 1 saw yen take your waisBt and jerk it sure that she would.
yen understand. Putting your waist on roughiy off, se roughiy that you rippedl rut ________

wrong aide ont had nothing whatever to ene of the sleeves and were obligedto ,ew
do with your unlncky day, any further it in again. Yen twisted your thread, TUE HAPPY BOY.
than putting yen ont of ten.per. Yeu wero made knoth ini it, and took se ranch longer, A deai and duraI boy was once iutkeci
in a hurry, snd when yen found that your than was necessary, because yen, were ,if bc wraa happy. His anSwer was
waist was on wrong you were vcry angry,, angry, that yen were very bite for break- «"I bave (Jed f Ir My Fither, Jeqan for
niuch more se than you hla any oclcasion fast, consequently lato te school, wbere ,my Sa.viuur, the B )ly Spirit fnr my -n
te be. It was provoking, but if yen, had yuu must have arrivcd in such a, lad tifier and heaven for my home Ycq, I
taken it off quietiy yonr whole day woldtemper tint I am net at ail astonished amn happy."
have been differenVI i that you could net learu your history,, Dear littie friend, cari yen say a i nuch


